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Many of our wineries and breweries have
seasonal hours. Please check individual websites

listed to verify hours of operation.

Plan a weekend getaway to Youngstown to explore and
enjoy the award-winning wineries and breweries in our area. 
Contact us for additional information. We’d love to help you
plan a memorable experience!

MAHONING COUNTY CONVENTION & VISITORS BUREAU
800-447-8201  |  youngstownlive.com

More to Enjoy
STEEL VALLEY BREW WORKS
An epic 12,000 square-foot lounge featuring billiards, pinball 
and bocce. Enjoy freshly roasted Stone Fruit Coffee, local,  
regional and craft beers or specialty cocktails.

WHISTLE AND KEG
Ohio’s first self-service craft beer and wine taproom. Patrons 
are given a wristband to access the 44 self-service taps. 

VINTAGE ESTATE WINE & BEER
Over 1,400 craft beers in stock, 34 craft beers on tap, a wine 
room with over 1,100 labels and a tasting lounge.



Penguin City Beer 
is a crisp golden ale 
brewed with 
high-quality malts 

and hops, blending the classic and modern with a nod to 
Eastern European pilsners and a wink to English Ales. Their 
recently opened 10,000 square-foot taproom and brewhouse 
is located in a converted steel warehouse, a perfect tribute to 
Youngstown’s steel heritage. The industrial feel offers a great 
atmosphere. Special events are held in the event center 
space. You can also find their beers at locations throughout 
Mahoning County. Penguin City has partnered with two other 
businesses to enhance your experience at this location. 
Cockeye BBQ and Creamery plans to open by the end of 
2022 and will offer traditional wood-fired barbecue smoked on 
site, sides made from scratch and delectable small batch ice 
creams. DOPE Cider House & Winery is also planning to 
open the end of 2022 and will offer handcrafted hard cider, 
seltzer and wine.

460 E. Federal St., Youngstown, OH 44503
330-755-0709  I  penguincity.beer

@chad_michael_z

@penguincitybeer



Nestled on 52 peaceful country 
acres near Berlin Lake and Lake 
Milton, Mastropiétro Winery and 
Sports Bar offers award-winning 
wines and a Tuscan-style tasting 
room with a stone fireplace. Their 

thriving vineyard produces many of the grapes used for their
estate-grown wines. Sunset views from the patio overlooking 
the one-acre lake are stunning. Watch your favorite team at 
their recently added sports bar while enjoying food and drinks.

14558 Ellsworth Rd., Berlin Center, OH 44401
330-547-2151  I  mastropietrowinery.com

126 E. Rayen Ave., Youngstown, OH 44503
234-719-1827  I  noblecreaturebeer.com

Noble Creature offers
14 rotating beers on tap, 
all brewed on-site, with a 
focus on both traditional 

lagers and barrel-aged wild ales. Hard ciders are now being 
offered. The former Butler Memorial Presbyterian Church, built
in 1923 in Youngstown’s historic Smoky Hollow neighborhood, 
serves as both the brewery and taproom. Two new outdoor 
seating areas have been added. Charcuterie boxes are offered 
daily; full menu offered Thursday through Saturday.

need permission



6597 Center Rd., Lowellville, OH 44436
330-536-6450  I  luvabella.com

This California-style winery 
includes a wine tasting bar, two 
private dining and tasting rooms, 
lounge and handcrafted stone 
patio. The Bistro features an old 

world-style wood-fired pizza oven imported from Italy. Enjoy 
superior imported meats and cheeses with your glass of wine, 
as well as a full menu featuring Italian specialties. Relax while 
taking in the simple pleasures of excellent homemade wine
and food.

6520 Mahoning Ave., Austintown, OH 44515
330-550-6338  I  paladinbrewing.com

Paladin Brewing’s goal is producing 
flavorful brews made with the purest 
ingredients to satisfy all tastes. This 
microbrewery offers 20 high-quality 
brews on tap and they brew many 
specialty beers throughout the year. 
Sit back and relax with fresh, 

handcrafted beer in a tasteful atmosphere. Food options include 
appetizers, flatbread pizzas, dips and desserts. Special events 
are held throughout the year.

@kris52481



Situated on beautiful Pine Lake, this 
42-acre winery emerged from a 
wooded hillside into a lakefront 
vineyard. The tasting room and 
multi-level patio boast panoramic 
views. The delectable wine and 

on-site chef ensure you’ll have a memorable experience. Their 
Vineyards White estate-grown wine has earned the prestigious 
Ohio Quality Wine designation. Enjoy a variety of beers from 
Pine Lake Brewing Company, brewed in-house. 

14101 Market St., Columbiana, OH 44408
234-759-3980  I  thevineyardsatpinelake.com

The first and only craft 
brewery located inside a 
Harley-Davidson dealership, 
Biker BrewHouse offers 16 
beers on tap, as well as a full 
bar. If you’re undecided, try 

their SwingArm Flight. Biker Bites is their food trailer (with a 
smoker) that offers starters, flatbreads and featured bites like 
burgers and wings. Enjoy your drink and meal on the patio 
during the warmer months. 

5700 Patriot Blvd., Austintown, OH 44515
330-503-7799  I  bikerbrewhouse.net

@_michelle_burgess_

@lpboiler



Halliday’s Winery is nestled 
between picturesque Lake 
Milton and the manicured 
links of Olde Dutch Mill Golf 
Course. If you’re boating on 

the lake, you can use their docks to take a break and enjoy the 
winery. Food offerings include appetizers, salads, flatbread 
pizzas, paninis and sandwiches. The expansive grounds allow 
you to take a stroll, sit lakeside and take in the beautiful 
waterfront views or catch a lovely sunset.

2400 N.E. River Rd., Lake Milton, OH 44429
330-654-9463  I  hallidayswinery.com

17762 Mahoning Ave., Lake Milton, OH 44429
330-612-6196

Enjoy the great atmosphere and relax after 
a day at the lake at Lake Milton Brewery, a 
quaint, three-barrel nanobrewery. They 
brew all beers in-house and feature 12 
different and rotating beers. They also 
make a variety of red and white wines, wine 
slushies and have hard seltzers on tap. 

During the warmer months, enjoy a brew on the patio with a 
fire pit and games while dining on local bites from food trucks 
often on location. Patrons can bring their own food.

@jbrunie
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©Mahoning County Convention & Visitors Bureau, 2022 . All rights reserved. No part of this publication 
can be reproduced by any means without written consent. While every attempt has been made 
to ensure the accuracy of information within, the Mahoning County Convention & Visitors Bureau 
assumes no responsibility for errors or omissions. Hours of operation should be verified with individual 
locations and are subject to change. Please drink responsibly.

WINERIES & BREWERIES
1 Mastropiétro Winery and   
 Sports Bar
2 L’uva Bella Winery & Bistro
3 The Vineyards at Pine Lake
4 Halliday’s Winery

5 Penguin City Beer/DOPE   
 Cider House & Winery
6 Noble Creature Cask House 
7 Paladin Brewing
8 Biker BrewHouse
9 Lake Milton Brewery

getting around

TRANSPORTATION

UBER AND LYFT
Download the app from
the App Store to schedule
a ride.

FAB CAB
330-793-6666
DD4HIRE
330-259-0445

ACCOMMODATIONS
A wide variety of overnight options await you. Choose 
comfortable lodging from the brands you know and trust.
Plan your stay at youngstownlive.com/sleep.


